
HVDROJET TOUR STOPS IN MILWAUKEE
The Taro Company chose Wisconsin

as its first stop for their "Aeration World
Tour. "

The tour pulled into host Steve
Blendell's golf course - Brynwood
C.C. - on August 6th. The major ern-
phasis was on the newest and most ex-
citing concept in aeration in the last fif-
ty years - the Toro Hydrojet 3000. This
is the unit that was introduced at the

GCSAA conference and show in Or-
lando last winter.

Also included in the "World Tour"
semi was the Toro fairway aerator, the
Toro greens aerator with an Olathe
core pulverizer, the Olathe topdresser
and core pulverizer for a Grounds-
master.

The demonstration, held between
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.rn.. was attend-

ed by a nice crowd of Wisconsin golf
course superintendents, a green com-
mittee chairman or two, and other golf
course staff people. Everyone had a
chance to operate each piece of equip-
ment.

Ed Devinger tells me that the Hydro-
jet 3000 will be available in the spring
of 1991.

Left to right; Karl Wehausen, Ozaukee c.e.; Gary Watschke, Toro; Brian
Schmidt, Reinders; Wayne Otto, Ozaukee C.C.Toro Aeration pulled into Brynwood C.C. on August 6th.

SCHOLARSHIP
WINNERS

ANNOUNCED

John Turner, sales representative of
the NOR-AM Chemical Company, has
announced that Bob Schmidt has been
selected to receive the NOR-AM schol-
arship for the 1990/1991 academic
year. Bob is a senior in Professor
Wayne Kussow's turfgrass manage-
ment program at the University of Wis-
consin in Madison. A check for $1,000
will be presented to Bob at the Wiscon-
sin Turfgrass Association winter meet-
ing in January of next year.

As if that wasn't enough good news
for Bob, the press release announcing
the 1990/1991 WTA scholarship win-
ners included his name again. Bob
was joined by another UW senior -
Tom Vlach. Tom is also a student in
Wayne Kussow's program.

The recipients of the WTA scholar-
ship are chosen by WTA faculty advi-
sors Worf, Newman, Koval and
Kussow. Each award is worth $500. WE KEEP GOLF GREEN.

913-841-224D

CONTINUING
EDU,ION

As ~ GCSAA member, you're in a growth industry if ever there was one.
And to keep on top of it, we offer dozens of seminars throughout the

year on a wide variety' of subjects: the latest
in scientific methods from university
researcher, to the latest in employee
motivation from prolessional management
consultants.

Take advantage of the
GCSAA seminars. Because once you take on
the responsibilirv of keeping golf green, you
can never stop learning.
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